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GIRLS INCLUDED
IN MINSTREL CAST
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etc and recently this stason nurorlsed
,n4e numbet of perronx h nupelloi
Inletin elation of the pant of one of the
fill Intlan tunrt) ..Anthnclen and the
Li011...

.Ir. Motor oho In ditcalm: the
ploy tot the Joe I,ren Contimmit or
Vittengo, hue illlllolllllILA Ihnt thirtt men
owl tment, girls nit] 1/0 H0104.10d Itont
tlu tiontimilioro 10 Mite it tit In the Idol
Ent ten itunlm of .1)0,11011W LIM 011 their
wee to the Lunette 11 1111 att the meson,
thito 001111. hoportont Immo, ate being
nu du on the Mune of the Auditorium In
01,1 nett 1110 w. it)' for the plod.,
Min may he toluttuatel, inovided for

l'ollege Itemorinl
The lielmiiiiitation Club outdo thean-

nouncement bolas that the proceeds
dm bed from the entettainment will be
mind for the Put pose of meeting a suit-
able nor mentotlal on the campus
This niemeti is to be in tile form of
a lirottre tablet. designed by. students
of the Depot tomtit of Architectural rat-
ghluerlng, and will contain the names
of lilt students alumni of Peon
State who ram lilted their lives in the
late world pat. This nnmorial will
cost about fifteen 11011111 cd dollars and
the "rehabs ore hoping to rake the
greater portion of tills sum through
their efforts with the present produc-
tion. Ninny tickets hate ahead) been
sold and others may 1100 be obtained
at the Co-op. Pricts are fifty cents.
seyenty file cents, and one dollar

Atonic for the ploy is being furnished
be one of the best eight piece orcheinnts
In Pennsylvania.

Testi:play. the Dean of Women. Miss
Nlargaret A Knight.examined the
manusctipt of the pin), Placing Mom
it her stamp of npproyal and backing
up in particular the ptopostd plan of
using the Proceeds for tile purpose of
1 Par muniorittl.

TRUE EDUCATION IS
THEME OF CHAPEL TALK

iContftmed from first page)

eerie 'Scientists have stated that the
life of million is front sc‘enteen to
eighteen hundred)eata. but the) cannot
expinin Ito native. if a small particle
of radium cannot be toga/tined bon can
a poison ho proud of his education?

The difference beta°cu at student and
a scholar is the hoe of hind omit
Scholars toe hung, to go to school
tilde students go there tot atone other
intone The finest thing that .11

netson is fot hint to atilt° up
and hate a hunger to do the Impos-
sible Ifhe has this lon, of hard cork
in him. he 13111 hate collie a hug step
toward's a true education.

4.11,11 life hi anothet requisite fin
a trot, education A truly learned man
11111St he trio (loin lice entirely. lie
must nay men lime the thought of it
In his oiled Americans are gleatl)
delinquent along this line General
Wood alltol per cent of the
draftees could nut hme been accepted
had nut the requirements broil lower-
ed" liven the ucheel Children are not
fine from thin There are over a mil-
lion of them that are dofeethe

Although the world snouts nt ideals
where mould Ito ho without theta' Thus'
are especially necessary it OHO V.11311.
to hate n real education. Prohibition
WHO 01 one due n taint ideal Many
teats ago some nornen fouled to bra))
for It and now It is a realll. In the
none nay It once seemed impossible to
put an end to duelling and to slavery.
lan HOW 111000 things cannot eten be
tennideredas existing

A man Is not educatedunless he tries
to tub out race ple.ludiee. Thin is the
brotherhood of man and it the name
blotitethood that Jesus taught This Is
Ihu on 4 hig that tun be done If IL in
wished to get along ugh the other peo-
ple of the wolld and unless wu do thin
atom ail] bu continued. At the present
11100 there is 0 call for money to feed
the galshug peopleof the World and the
qualtentsus that these nations can be
dlaomed Is to feed them and thus make
friends nod nut enemies.

Thu last net entity for a true educa-
tion is a tensions Lonvlction. This
dots not mean morel cult:molly blab
taunt be gone thioui.li nor does IL mean
Just going to elitat.h A omit can have
iltbrees halo Colleges anal I.lllll2ltlitil,
Will Mill be a it noise man than the most
ignorant !ohm, if he uses his brains to
;tot tht hat, of the nerld Instcad of
titling to make it better. %%hat tan be
done with the oth, things that a TORSI
Into units he has the lota of Clod In hint
also, Noone should' over close the
.0011 of education but Ito should keep
stilt Ing to loon mote and to use Ids
tealfling hi onscientlous life to make
the orld tilt it It out.ht to be.

THE STATUE OF LIBERTY
311;11 of n..f.... an.t.,.Ow ..,'M
, ar• epu.14,41.0111 OW Bk.lons.

WHAT structure Is better known or n
more typical of America than this

Statue at the gate of New York
Countless thousands from the old world pass
under the uplifted arm that holds a light
sfluels means to them worlds snore than to
us, though our millions know it and love
it for the symbol it is
it is fitting that an Otis Elevator should
carry passengers up through the base to the
foot of the Itytue. For though theactivities
of Ode are world-vadc, the heguminn the
creation, the basic ideas and the greatde-
velopments of vertical transportation were
nude,by Otis in America.
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPAN)

olaces Inall Cltlea ul the Wolld

TUESDAY
Matinee at two

WANDA HAWLEY
in"The Snob"
Added Attraction

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"Dabbling in Art"

WEDNESDAY
Matinee at two

BEBE DANIELS
in "She Couldn't Help It"

CENTURY COMEDY
Entire: Matinee Proceeds

for One Show Only to
be given forbenefit of

EUROPEANRELIEF
. Admission 25c.

No war tax for this Matinee
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GAC FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Matinee Saturday
All Star Cast

in "THE FURNACE"

The Arabian_Nights Come to Life-in all Their -- -

Mystery, Romance & Whimsical Humor
DIRECTED BY A MASTER AND PLAYED BY 'THE

GREATEST CAST EVER ASSEMBLED"
In Settings of Remarkable Realism and Magnificence

This Stupendous Ten-Reel Production, Costing
Half a Million Dollars to Produce, is

EVEN GREATER THAN THE PLAY:, V
,

Thursday and Friday:, January 27th and 2-Bth •
.

- - Matinee Daily at Two .

Adults 30c. - • -

-

Children Vlsc, and- .tax
PASTIME THEATRE ,

.

A. DEAL

Plumbing & Heating

FRAZIER STREET

Enjoy Every
DANCE

then drink a glass of de-
licious, refreshing
PUNCH

eat a few crisp Macaroons
or fluffy, tasty Meringue
Kisses and be ready for
the next.
Place Your Order

Early

HARVEY'S
220 E. College Ave.

PLAYERS OFFERING IS
RECOGNIZED SUCCESS

(Continual from first plum)

mighty ;dotted muttony° that there nev
nas an assignment handed toter the

tit) desk to a lady reporter that could
equal In Interest the doubtful duty of
pit/tiding for the domestic happiness,
of a well paid novelist."

In Stu fin Sam:ulna production of this
notate by the Pentt State Players
thme who attend teal hate the oppor-
tunity of seeing 13yron \V. Knapp '2l
mid William Cates Shultz Tt In the
toles of Magee. the reporter. and Pot-

e, the hermit. lespectively. Both
Woe ors are known to State College
nuttleric es, Kultpi, because of Ills role
of Ca. in "Stop Thief" and Shultz
through his Interpretation of lb° chor-
ea. Vette, lets, In the more recent
piodual.of "And:moles and the Lion"
Shia the responsibility for most of the
laughs 10 "Sewn Keys to Szidliato.'.
tats upon these teen It is safe to state

that }lto Imams of Um coming per-
form:lmo as it comedy Is assured

The sale of tickets la moll ulli con-
tinuo up until Monday, Folnuary 7.
Those desiring to do so may secure
than from DaUd D. Allmon, 218 Main
Building. Seats on lien main floor are
selling for fifty and soventy-five cents

IMPORTANT ITEMS
BEFORE TRUSTEES

The liattolatirutteSermon hill be held
at the usual thou on Sunday us In the
psst, no change taking place here.Mon-
day hill also he untouched and hill he
detoted to annual Class Day functions.
00 Tuestla however will occur the
tereton) to %titbit esmy student looks
fothard. Thu Graduation exercises
theinstltes xlll he held Ott this day in-
stead of on Wednesday, thus cutting
the commencement polledshort by one
d tY.

There in the usual amount of routine
business to he acted upon by the Trus-
tees but tho Colt:Ding Items me 0.111-
dent to make this meeting one to he
remembered In the annals of tile Coi-
idlie

SUSQUEHANNA LOSES
TO VARSITY TOSSERS

I=l

The line-ups awe as follows
Penn State Susquehanna
Wolfe forward. - Sweeney
Wilson _ _forward. Leldiek
lceplogle- center- , Rogawit.
Mince __guard _ _ Palma
Rillinger _ _guard. . Sueeloy

Meld goals: Penn Stub—Wolfe, Val-
,son 2, Replogle, 3, 1:111Inger 2, Railer,
IWhiteman 3, Shale, and Marshall, Sod-

TiehannaSweene3,, Leidlek, RoLeawit.2
Foul goals, 'Wolfe, 13 out of 21;

Kothlet, 0 out of 9, Leldick, 5 out of 7
Subutitutlons —Rttnor for Wolfe.

Whiteman for Wilson, Shalr for Rep-
logle, Kochlur for Thanes, Hunter for
IClllingor, Marshallfor Hunter, Way for
Miner, Bennerfor Farceloy, and Bannon
for ria,i flier

The Book ExChange
is the place where you can sell
your books; drawing instru-
ments and slide rules
AT THE PRICE YOU SET.

Bring them in now. .
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Announcement Of
Orchestra Personnel
The College Orchestra hi now In the

millet of Its winter mason and is unto-
11..ing for the entertainment. which it
In planning to outgo In the immediate
futute. Tho first concert since tho re-
turn from tho Chrigtmax vacation was
glop about a week alto Slid nag great-
It by those nil° attended. It
itt planned togist set eml morn an part
of the Sunda) afternoon wedox of en-
tertalmnento

Tho personnel o' the otcheetra at
inesent includes eight-one etudents,
nithil ate events dlittributed among
the various closes Tin. nantus of the
men are no rollout,

Conductor
'Alt.. W. 0 Thompson, B. U o A'

Student Lender
Samuel S bhernum '2l

, Facelt)
IERMrl CB=

„ D. 1. Patent
Seniors

P. P. Lohman II :siding
II r. Thompson Popks
It C. /Welds NV T .1.
C. II Drosehal (.. \V Ilichatds ,
D A. Campbell IV C Toiniiklns
S Friedman M. S Sherman

J. Moak. Jr It W. Webster
P P. Ttrlttmenthoi W II Van B.ot

C. II1.111,11,

Juniors
P. 'V Buntinn 11. Tiorkhott
W. C Decker S M Donchl
GMCI:=3=II
81111211121

EIEE=I
IMMMI

H S. Slamp T. R. SnodgmBs
W. C Stamm 11. H. Stev.an

G W. Supple°
M 1.. Pluck

LI Zhounennrtn
.\ L. Powell

I=l
C J. Snyder .1. H Vogol
C T \Vomit log, IC. ti. Shook

IIMiIII7IIMEMM
I:rntler W a Dlntmlg

II D. Idiom. 11. W. 1lam, It
r Into:001010n A. 14 Win 111

I. 11 A115.00 R W. Aittlek.m
r. rn Irt,. A. C 1101 1.0.41

W I• !ni•.L.nx C W Konlley
R. 1,00 R. 11. Mt 1100

1 I '0..: T. II I 1010014
C 1101,1,

• Froldunen
R S BooShimmer
IL IL Good

IC W Halt C. W. Ifeln,
P 11111/ttigt E. 0 Miller
11.NIINVIeU Smnli
I.1'.4tritl N.

.1) J F. 0.111114.1
.1 1.. IInlin_ W. It Colv,lnt

FROM DRIBBLERS AT
' WORK FOR NEXT GAME

iContinued from first pogo)

n polio fat tenm to defeat them
outvoting. day adds to their store of
Iasketball knowledge andthe) Willbane
the edgo upon the Amami} team when

oppose each other for the second
time One merinos bandienp has been
the hole of instal.: peilods due to the
tonbestol knninimium wbedule but this
Ix being otermuno the dull} so 1111-

01 ires ulth the introit% take men. The
unfit of the lentlinks has been en-
. talon:illy good In these yowl leo &man-
es and thou' dorm much benefit
Non the workouts

The neeond string men ate plenelng
'the chosen few for theft ponitionti on
the learn rind nplendid %aridly model lad
hot;beendiscovered in the atto. Wil-

tlted Cornuall null continue to play
their wpiendid game Philo Frank stud

cruet ate the td pe of lust Naito ure
devlrable as forwards Schoenfeld. the
hunks lento.. In a halal uorket an well
an a Pile fillet. Taoguards Wilson and
Corneal] me doing commendable cock.
attire ',oughts and Ladner are timing
Oil both defennive and offennhe Pint:
The tenet has received complete now
outfits which will be coin In the same
Mete on Saturday.

YOU HAVE A COLD
Put chant Ito. 01 De=ll Laical!". Asplthi IU. D. Co.) Cold Tablet°.

take a fen dogen and note the tomtits Raul -the money bark guar-
antee that In on ...sem tax Vito MB be COIIVIIICed th tl Ito noun.
wont. or i•hild cafraid to take chance/. and niglect IL cold NNII.
,111,11 un.efft.due ren anddy that itt.te no than ought). quickly and naturalls
without di...twit Inno easiD obtained at son.lll cost.

Then Put the tlinstinn squarol) to )ourself. Why take it chance
of tieing mitliGut this splendid comhinntl. when you can keep it bon
hand) and ready to meet any ennegene)"

IF YOU COU(III--on at HI find Iteenll Cherry Dm k Compound Cnugh
Strap nett) soothing and healing to the initated mucous tnernbran.,
It rodents tonenetteand aids you In titian!tg tilT the phlegni

I=l
Your chest nod lotto aro sore mai foul light This condition h bone-

treatml ulth -.1-tettall Droneldol Salve, applied directly to thu
chest, placing a hot flannel oven It nal leaving it on ovet night. One
or too thorough applications door! the mitt You will a:me yourself
muttering, time and monoy by /uniting 'liven 'noodles In YoUrTmetil-
eine chest 0101 using %then first to,mptmns of n cold tippler.

Oct ontfl.f theme hmtats of Ce1d'.1 .0.6 to toil it. Telco Omni according
to ditto lions the moment the flint svntittoins appear and you sill °b-
elle isti teller

NVI. gUal1111:1, ./1,11

Rexall Or
r

e.ig Store
- - - R. T. NMler, P. E. .

-
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7:i Tuesday, January 25, 1921
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Pt°team W. D. Crtwkett, of tho De-

partment of Clan/deal Langungen offers
tot next semester, nn elective eotinto In

1.11(111 Clasnletrin English Translationn
—1.41.111 34 There null ho lectures on

the history and ttaaroetertotteo of
Latin Ilturatute, together with a reading
of tho innsterplecenof Latin prone and
rerun In utandard Thiglinh tranelations.
There alll Ito a study rondo of their
relation to Cheek and to English Mora-
tine. Thu coulee In open to all stud-
ents

NEWS OF OTHER 'COLLEGES

Nu Pitt Manion. the na-
tionsl musical_ luittenity has atmngtal
it series 01 tumults for the coaling
seution. Tho In consists of four
iseltals by sonic of the lending artists
11. S. .I.—Tho Mint:is, It local honomr)
clues soelett mere Initiated Into the
Molds. Itetementatites from Penn
State and Pitt Utall• In cilium, of Mu
installation.
U. OF PITTSBUIU7II—"The Owl," the
mule paper of the University has in-
otituteda popularity contest for
the most popular co-ed In the school.

h sulokriber has -one veto. and the
toed itathittl leg the ;neatest number of
totes has the honor of being "Owl
Queen."
CORNELL—The Board of Trustees has
alms need u measure combining the Sib-
ley College and the College of Civil

Engineering into the Cornell Collett
of Engineering. Thu coneolidation Wit
lake effect at tho beginning of the coo
nod liornenter. Velment" first.

PASTIME THEATRE
WEDNESDAY

Matinee at two •

Bebe Daniels
IN

"She Couldn't Help It"
Entire Proceeds of One

Show Only for

BENEFIT
OF

EUROPEAN RELIEF
Admission 25c

No war tax for this Matinee
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Penn State Billiard Parlor.
Welcomes You

Candy Tobacco Cigars
wonnniuiunnunnnuonmm~wonumummmoan'mmninommnnnomnnmuonnnnnnonn

DON'T OVERLOOK
OUR

Cleaning, Pressing and F.

Tailoring Department
ANDY Makes them Look Like New •

The Fashion Shop
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